
Nothing Like Them."
it the verdict of *11 who take Ayer*s Pill*.
Prompt and effective in their action, they leave
no Ui-effect*. ud m*j be administered to old or
Touag. Herbert ElweU. of East Heginsw. Mich..
«T« *1 w*a a rreat sufferer from Conetipa-
ttoa. Headache, and General Debility. My skin
wee yellow, and I had on«tant pain la niy mde
and back. Other medicines failing. I took three
boxee of Ay«r*a Pills andam cured."
"I was severely afflicted with Dyspepsia and

Enlargement of the Liver, moat of the time tw¬
in* aaable to retain any aolid food Three boxaa
of Iyer*! Ptlla cored ma.**.Laciila Aleuoder,
Marblebead. Man

AVER'S PILLS,
Preraredby Dr. i. C. Ayer ft Co.. Lowell. Maaa.¦old by all Druggistsand Dealer* In Medicinca.
mhl3

TlLE GrNUINE
J O H A 5 N H .O F F' 3

MALT EXTRACT
to the

BEST NUTRITIVE TONIO
and moat

PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGE
for Unpaired Digestion. Dyspepsia. convalescence.Weak Children, and General Debility. '

WHAT PROF. COLEMAN. OF OLASOOW. SAYS OFIT buffering from an attack of 111waa which had not
only reduced uy atrength. but brought on extreme
exhaustion. from Inability to appropriate food. I tried
the effect* of Ui* uenuine Johann llolT* Malt Extract,
a wlneglaeaful three time* a day. It* u*e was followedby marked effecta.1. >ood. which had heretofore beenfound to p*se the ailuientary canal unchanged, di-
geated properly 14. I li-re appeared an increaeed
tower of evolvimr animal heat and storing up fat.
beware of imitation*. Thegenuin iiA»ihe Miniature

ol "Johann Hoff" ou the neck «I every bottle. All
other* are worthleaa imitation*.

.JoHA.s.N uorr. betun and Vienna. New \»rk
Office 0 Barclay at. Ja.'Mu.th*a_
MnotY TRAINING 1* OK Women In

THE government SERVICE.

AN IMPORTANT LESSON.
It baa long been a problem fur scientists to discover

bow to strengthen tii> uieuory. anil no system hae been
devised which ea< trie tinit lawel upon the u*>-uti u
ot idea* 1 he following lesson. if committed to
memory, will assist *ny w. .n.au in improving her
memory aa well a* her av pearanoe. I he lesai u 1* atni-
pie. and can lie memorisou in one hour by a woman of
ordinary intelligence.
Looking giao» Reflection Pimples- Blackheada.

Liver Spota-Men>i*I.e*- Di»gu.-ting Lover-Husband
. Affection loet- t. ncl» anlinrwi l.epulsiveuess.Sure
cure -Recamier i'r>aui.Mai r- Harriet Hubbard Ay*r
.w here bought-All retail dealer*. Warning-Substi¬
tutes dang-rc.ua.

Ntw Ton. December 10.18S6.
DiikMu. Atir Immediately after my return to

New York to open my engagement. 1 purchased a Jar
of your Recamier Cream, a bottle of Recamier Balm
and some powder, which I bad *een itrvngly Indorsed
by Mr*. James to wn Putter and Mr*. Langtry. 1 also
find the Kecainier Preparations alsolutely i-eerleaa,
and aaaure you 1 ahall aiwayi use them. If thia letter
c an iu any way be of aervioe to you do not heaitate to
uae it. Very sincerely your*.

HELEN MODJESKA.
Mine Modjeska. Counteaa of Bozenta.

To Mu. Harmiet Hubbaku Ayes.
Ton can have a beantiful complexion by using

the Recamier Cream, provided you avoid all cos¬
metic*. It w ill runove the damage caused by cos-
metica. It «ill remove pimples. liver .I'ots, black-
beada and rednaa* of the akin. Any of these imperfec¬
tion* on a w. man's face la equivalent to a painted sign

ain* "Thia woman ia uncleanly In her personal
it* she doe* not think it worth while to make her-

aelf attractive." Send for free aainple of Recamier
Powder. Harriet Hubbard Ayer. 62 Park Place. New

York. aplS-flui

Sj^eezing CJatakrh.
The distressing aneeie, sneeze, sneexc. the acrid,

watery dlacLarva from the eyea and no**, the painful
lnflainmatlou extending to the throat, the awelling of
tha mucous lluiug, cauaing choking aenaationa,
cough. ringing noiaaa :n the head and splitting head¬
ache*.how familiar thsse ayuiptoma are to thouaandx
who Buffer periodically from head coldaor influenza,
and who live in ignoraiice of the lart that a single *1*-
pUcmtionof &aaroai>'i> Raixcal Clbx yon Catasmu
Will afford instantaneous relief.
Bnt thia treatment ia case* of simple Catarrh glvea

but a faint nlea of whu thia remedy Will do in the
chronic forma where the breathing ia obstructed by-
choking. putrid, mucoua accumulationa, the hearing
affected, atueil and ta*te gone, throat ulcerated, and
hacking cough gradually fxatening itself upon the
debilitated system. Then It ia that| the marvelous
curative power of &*»rjbd's Radicai. Ct-ak manifeata
ltsalf In inatantaneoua and irrateful relief. Cure be-
g-.na from the first application. It to rapid, radical,
permanent, economical, safe.
SaSFoab'a Radical Crag ronaiata of one bottle of

tha Radical Cvms. one box Catabkhal Solvkkt,
and an IxpnoviD Ixhalxb. Pr.ce. g I.

Putts* 1>bis A Chemical Cu, Boston.
I CAN'T BREATHE

Cheat Pains, Sorenesa. Weaknesa, Hac king Cough
Asthma, Pleuriay. and Inflammation rell-ved in U>T-
Mi!«vte by the CiTicraa Asti Paim Plastkb. Noth¬
ing like It tor Weak Lungs: &>c.. at all druggiata.
nyitl^'4

Strawbridge & Clothier.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
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MARKET AND EIGHTH STREETS,

my3-3wwMfI-4iu PHILADELPHIA.

Dobbins* Electric Soap.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP IN THE WORLD.

IT IS STRICTLY PURE, CNIFORM IN QCALITY.
The original formula for which we paid $60,000

twenty year* age aaa never bean modified or changed
in the aiightaet. Thia *oap ia identical in quality to¬
day with tha* made twenty year* ago

It contain* nothing that can injure tha flneat fabric.
It bnghtetia colon and Lleachea white*
It washes flsnnala and biauketa aa no other aoap in

the world dose without shrinking leaving them soft
and white like new.

READ THIS TWICE.
There ia a great eavlng of time, of labor, of soap, of

foal, and of the fabric- where DobUna' Electric boap to
useti according to dixacuuua.
One trial will demonstrate its great merit. It Till

(ay yon to make that trial.
Like all beat things, it is extensively Imitated and

counterfeited
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Insist upon DOBBIN'S- Electric Don't take Mag¬
netic, Electro- Magic. Philadelphia Electric, or any
other fraud, tosiply because it ia cheap. They will nun
i .oinsa, sod are dear at any price Ask for

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
and take no other. Nearly every gruwr from Maine to
Mexico keepa it in stock. If tour's beau t it, he will
older from hia uearvet wholesale grocer.
Read careful'.7 the inside wrapper around each bar,

and be careful to Follow Directions on each outside
»rapper Van Cannot Afford to wait longer before
Trying for Youraetf this old. reliable, and truly won¬
derful

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP. dT-flin

The New Criceet Pictcre.
AUSTRALIA VS. ENGLAND.

The best idea of a game of Cricket, artistically andbeautifully framed to auit Cricketers
Pi l area of all kinds. Engraving*.All the "Roger* Groups." Ac.

JAME8 S F.ARLF. A RONS,my 15 No. 816 Chestnut street. I huadeltbia.

The Best
SPRING MEDICINE

TAKRANTS
I SELTZER APERIENT.

The must efficacious stimulants to
excite the appetite are ANGOSTIHA BITTERa.

prepared by Dr J. U. b. Siegert k Moaa. beware of
couniarfeita. Aak for the genuine arUc»e. 1

To suffer or to tot a metnber of yonr
family suffer from Cough*. Colds.
Hoarssaass. Plevnay. Chest Paias, or

otter symptoms of pneumonia wfaao
such a safe, ears and effective extar-
nal remedy aa BENSON'S PLASTER
to aithia your raach. It to a valuable
standard houaehold remedy, aad is
cut,tied to a place ia every family's
Medicine cheat, Avoed lailtatt' -r-

SOU

CANT

AFFORD

mfil

\> hea baby waa ack. we rave her Castorla.W hea She waa a child, ate cried for CaeSoria.Wbaa she became Mlee. aha dang to Caseorla.Whe*. alts had children, she gave thaw i.salurls

DR. NEWMAN ELECTED i BISHOP.
*

Celebrating the Presbyterian Centennial

GLADSTOfflAHS PEEL JUBILAHT.

the crop report scandal again.

A Texas Town Struck bj a Cyclone.
OK, 1EWHAX MADE A BISHOP.
He Is Elected on ih« Fourteenth Bal¬

lot in the -*lethe4l»t Conference.

..

.Ssw * ox*. May 2A.When Bishop Foster called
^neral Methodist Conference to order, all tlie

delegates were in their places for about the flrst
°PeDlnK day, and when Dennla os-

or India, announced the opening hymn the
galleries and boxes were well filled. Dr. Xewman
iiiJ?,n . (.'"-',tomar7 seat " hen the result of the
, ,,

ballot, taken jesterday,wusmade known. Tills
..r-sulu'a as reported. in no election. There

i >r v
Vutes C!48t aQ(l '-W necessary for a choice,

r. Newman n* HTed-J74; I>r. Goodsell, 207. and
~ltt- The re!,ult had hardly been

when Ur. Baylis jumped up and offered
tht' Interests of a fair count, lie

iggested that when a conference was called the
S^K8^"1 ,!?se und P** their votes to the
ttiier, who should then declare the number of
l ,1" <JS?l,of wl»lch an accurate tally should be

\h® conference would not hear of such a
1 bey were all honest m.-n and did not feel

lnuiued to submit to any such Indignity.
ball°l *iis 8"on counted^ and r>v

suited as follows: Newman. 270; Ooodseil. 213-

I'ech^ Kynelt- ^jne, 43, and E.O. W.

oil'.1!*.. twelfth and thirteenth ballots failed to

hlfkL?, i^op* °n the thirteenth ballot Newman
lacked only seven votes.
»v

',R- AT LAST ELBCTBD.

teenth'banot11 lected a blaliop on the four-

Pit GOODSELL ELBCTBD ON THB SIXTEENTH BALLOT.
On the sixteenth ballot Dr. Goodsell was elected

bishop by,a vote of 320 out of 43a
DISCrSSION BETWEEN BALLOTS.

\-^tbll?hlbef ^ballots were being counted Dr. Wra.
father of German-American Meth-and^iJh11?. lnw-!!e<1 10 a place OB lhe Platform,H^th w««P lhtJ *«thodlst Church

^, 5? welcomed by the conference and
made a brief speech. The question of establish-
'°^Ji n«w Sunday school paper was also dis¬
sented'* X.rtUn'mltIW i"1 '®00* concern pre-

2 * report recommending that the magazine,
Hi »u»Pended, and that the policy of

** broadened. A minority report was
presented recommending the establishment of a

thjTr P,a{*?r- Be,ore the matter could be decided
h dint Th

returned with the count of the twelfth
.'he Newman faction remained solid and

S iSi ».
r vote to their number. Of the 24H

necessary Newman got 277.
thirteenth ballot being taken the tellers

tl,e 'luesuon of a new Sunday-School
Pi Pt ^

a*f«an taken up. The recentlv-
bishop j. h. Vincent, made an ap¬peal for a continuance of the present magazines,

and opposed the minority report. Dr. Lanchau
also oppose a new paper because It would multi¬
ply the number of officers in the church, which is
now about one to ten. While Dr. Lanchau was

twr£?nt h hUi,l^ra CiUUP ln and tbe result of the
thirteenth ballot was announced.

.T WAS A FANOiS VICTOBV.
So the 4'lad»tonian« Think of the Eleo

(ion at .Southampton.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Star.
London, May 24..The liberal victory at South¬

ampton Is the most crushing blow yet sustained
by Salisbury's government. In most other cases
where the Gladstonlans have gained seats In the
last eighteen months, they merely made up a loss
at the last general election owing to the division
in the liberal ranks. The result staggers tht
unionist press. The Times blusters as usual and
abuses Gladstone. The Ittegraph and Pott say
not a word. The Standard alleges that the Issue
was fought entirely on the compensation clauses
of the local government bill. It did seem at flrst
as though the compensation clauses would materi¬
ally afTect the Issue, but the tory candidate ex¬
pressly declared that he would not support the
proposal to tax the rate payers for the benellt
of publicans. In this respect, therefore, ln spite

he stood practically
looting as his liberal opponent. It is

Ilfi i sharP practice by which the govern¬ment hurries on the election ln the absence of the
candidate really proved favorable on the

whole to the latter's chances. Putting aside these
considerations, it is not possible to doubt, broadlv
speaking, that the Southampton electors gavetheir decision on the Irish policy. The late mem¬
ber never had authority to vote in favor of coer¬
cion. It is now clear to all unprejudiced observ-
e"that In doing so he acted contrary to the views
of his constituents The extraordinary enthusi¬
astic reception everywhere of Lady Ann Blunt,who worked almost night and day in the present
contest, is sufficiently significant one Cu
J55F\fi55'!!S 13 even stronger at Southampton
-ban before the liberal unionists deserted him

By Associated Prtsa ?

The Tory View of It.
I^mDow, Slay 24..The Timet says: "If the result

at Southampton could be read a triumph of Glad-
stonlan principles it would certainly be dlscour
aging to the conservatives, but the coitStSd

0I^UT!, P®11? local squabbles, complicated
7 *. ^?total onslaught on the compensationclauses of the county-government bill."
THE BATTLE ©T~BI'.IKEB HIEE.
.* W*'lf Account of it hy a British Of-

flcer who Participated.
8p«-i«l Cable DUp«tcli to In Itnmo 8t»*.
London, May 24..Among the publications by

the Historical Manuscript Commission is a lively
description of the battle of Bunker Hill by Geo.
Clark, who led the British light infantry Clark's
letter is dated June 21,1773, from camp on the
heights of Chariestown. It is addressed to Robt.
Clark, Edinburgh. It says: "On the morning of
the 17th the rebels were perceived at work on these
heights, very strong ground opposite Boston
when it was determined immediately to attack
and dislodge them from thence. We embarked on
board the boats at about 12 noon. Not having
boats for all tne troops desired, there were three
different embarkments. First were the Ught ln-

7 and grenadiers, the flrst of which I com¬
manded. The grenadiers were commanded by my
friend Abercromble. The whole landed without
the least opposition. I was sent immediately for¬
ward with Tour companies of light Infantry within
about 400 yards of the worts of theenemj'

WHKRB WB LAT COVBHED
under banks extending to our left. About 3-ao
the rest of my corps joined me, by which time I
teUeve the whole had landed, when I received
orders to more on and endeavor to get round tne
naokof the rebels, which I was anxiousTeffecL
But I was retarded by the fences, but mostly the
water, which prevented our moving on round the

P"lnt.KWi ed. At that time a very heavy fire
frvJU the enemy continued on us from behind «
barricade of fence-rails, trees, «c a 1 within Ji
yarils. By this time t.%SUUUTmS
on and attack the worts on the left, a
doubt and lines ofearth. In about haS how
they drove the rebels and got potseHgion of their
entrenchments. He moved on at the same time

DBIVINU TUB RCXAWAYS,
and loot possession of the extremity and the
whole of these heights, my strong ground. They
kept firing from a small village below all the even¬
ing. but did little hurt. We immediately threw ud
entrenchments and are now going on completing
other works on this ground. At the beginning of
the attack Chariestown was set on are and the
whole town by tne day after was laid In ashes-
part of the terrible effecLs of civil war. The rebels
were very numerous and behaved far beyond anv
Idea I could ever have formed of them. I hev had
about 5,000 men In the field. We not much atwve
2,000, if so many, but

auove

WB HAVB paid roi 0C» VICTOBT
In the loss of a great number of our officers. lam
told above eighty were killed and wounded-a
great smash by such miscreants. They are notify¬
ing themselves very strongly on the heights In
our front, about a mile and a half and hLvn
driven away a:l their cattle, etce^ri.' SS
no better as t.. pn,vlalons. What will now be done
kmS f"J' 143 they se.-m to be fortifying everv
hill and determined to dispute «very inch of
ground wiiii ua."

Tfc* '¦aaWownen Hall Away.
orBBBc, May 24..Lord and Lady Lansdowne

and suite sailed lor England by the steamer Par-
l*. iii at 10 o'clock this morning, lion. Oliver
Mowal, premier of Ontario, and coL Ozowshl are
passengers Uy the same steamer.

InrtMlfatlnc the Civil Service.
THB HBMATB COMMITTRB BBOtNS ITS WOR* IN ***

TOM TO-DAT.
24. . senators Snooner

and Blackburn of the «*Sui cw^StS
appointed to inve^ate "to

.
i»w» met here this moraine

and began their task of Investigating the ot*^?
tion of the uw in the custom-hSSC* The S^
members of the committee. Hale, of Maine - Char?
of Kh.-de Island; Bkxlgett. of New j^y;
eraon and Danisia, were not present John B
Pine, council for the civil-service
was promptly on hand to look after the lntere«£
of the law. It is alleged that gross
have existed in the clvU-ssrrtce iysr!Sat lS
custom-house in this city, add esnedallv in
surveyor Beattle'9 department. The oominlttee
was appointed under a resoiauoa passedbythe
Senate March 13,1MH, giving powerto invests
gate the whole civii-aervice system of the United
States, and to asototaia whether that service la
being ran for political purposes. The

n^wjupossQk* tour ivptiMwMa aad uuw MbZ

,wsrr »T A CVCLOJTE.
Thro. Ch«Rh«l^tNred U4 KlM

Fa»llr injured.
Chicago, May 24..A dispatch from Bonham,

Texas, says: A destructive cyclone swept OT*r
Brownton, as miles eut of here, yesterday after-
noon, destroying the Methodist, Baptist and Con-
£reg&tion&l churches &Qd eisriit dwrtitm one

earned across thS miroldS£k2dcrushed, and Amanda Willis, colored, who had
taken refuge inside, was instantly killed. EightSEISMS? and«£vn**H«:
MSLonn ^rt>» S? (Um^e *111 exceed
$12,000. The path of the storm was 3QD yardsfI^L,*°2.eTer^t''lln^ within those limits.crops,

awu^ and trees.was swept
toUowei

leTTlt>le rmtn> ^aa and lightning storm

Wicked Orphan Bop.
** a*runt omruKnio hciidiim or children

i hkii times set ox fire.

L.*4* 2a.The attempts that
rim. iB*tu"1ay night to burn St. Vincent's
J£KJft£2ium ?aa KMael, this state, were re-jSterday morning. The
asylumhas within its walls about 600 orphans.JU!!?5!!l£??i?Te Ul*t the 0re ln each case had

b'on«or more of the children ln the
,}? J*** haa confessed having aided ln

. .e 5.1?' 411(1 several of them are now

li» v.Theso Af«s have thrown the major-
it i»fi',Jle.?rplfa?9 lnt0 tbe greatest fear, as during
at least one of the incendiary attempts the bulla*
lng c&xne near being consumed. From the partial
confession made it would seem that the boys slm-
pij tried to burn the building down in order to
escape.

Will Not Accept the domination.
ILLINOIS democrats WILL HATE TO FIND ANOTHER

CANDIDATE FOR STATE TREASURER.
Chicao<x May 24..Chas. H. Wacker, who was

nominated by the democratic convention at
Springfield yesterday for state treasurer, is senior
member of a prominent brewing arm of this city,
and reputed to be very wealthy. To a reporter
be declared his intention of refusing the nomina¬
tion, saying he is not a politician and does not
*5S" to become one. Furthermore, his business
absorbs all his time, and he will not throw it up
to run for office.

Omaha Will Hare Sunday Raw Ball.
Omaha, Neb., May 24.Judge Wakely has given

his decision In the Sunday base-ball Injunction
case, permitting Sunday base ball to be played.
Switchmen'* Strike at Lot Angeles.
lob Angeles, Cal., May 24..The switenmefe em¬

ployed ln the southern Pacific yards In this city
struck last night. They complain that the com¬
pany has been gradually dispensing with men
who participated in the strike two weeks ago.
The yardmaster, on the other hand, says the sole
grlet ance the men have is the, discharge of four of
their number whom he found asleep when they
should have been on duly.
"Die Wacht Am Rheln" Prohibited. I
Vienna, May 24..The police authorities of this

t». k
' forbidden the public singing of "i)le

Wacht am Rheln," the antl-semlUcs having con¬
verted It into a party song.
mother and Child Killed by a Train.
Elgin, lu., May 24..Mrs. F. C. Krueger, living

on North State street, was killed yesterday ln try-
lng u> rescue her elghWen-months'-old child from
an approaching freight train on the Northwestern
Hallway. The child had wandered from the house
out to the track, and was also killed, being struck
Just as she reached it.

"r« Phelp* at Home in Vermont.
WELCOMED BACE BY GOV. ORMSBV AND OTHEK STATE

officials.
Rutland. Vr., May 24,-Hon. E. J. Phelps,United

States minister to England, returned to Vermont
yesterday, after an absence of over three years.
Mr. Phelps was met at Rutland, while en route to
Burlington, by uov. ormsby and other state offi¬
cials. Mr. Phelps arrived at his Burlington home
last evening, where he will remain ten days. To¬
morrow he will be given a reception by the citizens
of Burlington at the residence of Ellas Lyman. It
Is probable that a public reception will be given
him on June 1. Mr. Phelps staled that he expected
to return to Washington before he sailed for
England.
Keducing the Tran*-Ca*pian Force*.
ST. Pktkrsbuko, May 24..The government has

reduced the number of troops lu the trans-Caspian
territories by l.oss men and 13 officers.

General Officer* of the A. E. Con¬
ference.

Indianapolis, May 24..The election of general
officers of the African Methodist Episcopal Con¬
ference resulted: Business manager of the Chris-
twn Recorder, J. c. Embry, of Philadelphia:
editor of the same periodical, B. F. Lee, of Phila¬
delphia; editor or the Church Review, L. J. Coffin,
of Philadelphia; secretary of missions, A. M.
Townsend, of Richmond, Ind.; financial secretary,
James A. Hawdy, of Washington; secretary of
education. Dr. W. D. Johnson, Atlanta, Oa.; sec¬
retary of the Sunday School Union, C. S. smith,
Nashville, Tenn.

t'nited Presbyterian A**etnbly.
Cedar K.\riDs, Iowa, May 24..The thirtieth

general assembly, United Presbyterian Church of
North America, convened ln this city last evening.
Nearly 200 delegates from all portions of the
I nlted states and Canada, and some from foreign
countries, were present. Rev. M. M. oibson, of
San Francisco, preached the opening sermon. Ten
synods and sixty-one presbyteries belong to the
assembly; ministers, 753; elders,3,5*0; members,
HS,wr». Contributions of Sunday schools and mis¬
sionary societies for the past year was H.Oltt.wtT

,W-.T-. 2aioney- ot Chicago, was unani¬
mously elected moderator.

Defaulter Bradley'* Shortage 13,700.
Chicago, May 24..It is officially stated that the

shortage in the accounts of E. B. Bradley, marirtn
clerk of the I nlon National Bank, is $3,700. From
some statements made it is believed that Bradley's
whereabouts are known, and that he will soon be
placed ln custody.

Millionaire Flood Seeking Health.
8an Francisco. May 24.-James c. Flood, ac¬

companied by Mrs. Flood and Miss Jennie Flood,
it Jh®1* for the East en route for Europe for
the benefit ot his health.

Fighting Devperately for Freedom.
FIT* PRISONERS MAKE A BREAE FOR LIBERTY AND

.TWO FINALLY GET AWAT.
Chicago, May 24..A dispatch from Cairo. III.

says: Five prisoners escaped from the Ballard
County jail at Wickiiffe, Kyi, Tuesday evening
They knocked the Jailer senseless with clubs while
he was serving supper, and, after a light with the
Jailer's son, during which one of the prisoners was
knocked down and recaptured, the other four itot
away. Mounted men started in pursuit and suc¬
ceeded In capturing two ot the runaways after a
desperate struggle, ln which one of the prisoners
was badly wounded by a shot, and the other was
beaten to Insensibility. The other two succeeded
In making their escape.

Raring; at Manchester.
London, May 24.At the Manchester meetin?

to-day the race for the breeder's foal stakes wul
won by Sir R. jardlne's b.c. Fltztraver. Mr. Doug¬
las Balrd s b.c. Eldorado was second and Lord Zet¬
land's bay filly Wenonah third. There were four
other starters. The betting was 7 to l against
Htztraver, n to 10 on Eldorado, and lo to l
against Wenonah.

Shot by a Highwayman.
DARING CRIME IN A SUBURB OF CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, May 24..Last night Mr. Frank Co-
nant,a prominent citizen residing In Avondale a

t^UiTi £thisl,ty' y11"8 on tJla home, within
two blocks of the police station or that village,wasconfronted by a highwayman, who leveled a pistol
and fired. The ball struck Mr. Con&nt in the
mouth, tearing out the teeth, lacerating the ton¬
sils, and passing down Into the body. His wound
is pronounced very serious. When round the vic¬
tim s pockets had been rifled of their contents, in¬
cluding a gold watch and chain. There la no clue
to the perpetrators.

To Fix the Price of Mall*.
Prrrssnw, Pa., May 24,-The Western cut-nail

manufacturers met here yesterday and appointed
a committee to meet a committee of Eastern man¬
ufacturers ln this city in two weeks aiid arrange
a uniform scale of prices. It is the Intention to
change the basis of the card from teiTto suty

.w11* w twenty to sixty. This win lncreaaethe

reporuxl brisk! lMSer 8120 0t Tnule Was

The Chicago Oa* Trust.
. *1-L*°,i'n0*a OF FRAUD IN ITS METHODS.

*ay 24..A revelation as to the methods
2ii h.KIW trust organized In this city by a Phlla-
de'phiu syndicate was made yesterday, when Chaa.
^.nv -

^ pr^ 1 of ttie Consumer*' Gas com-
t on the witness stand in the office ofMaator-t&^&aDoerr Bass, to testify ln regard to

the floating of some of the trust's bonds. Tne pith
ot Mr'Jmaoa was to show that
p^y.m'wle * fraudulent issue

or ik£. ooo worth of bonds in excess of i&ooo ouo
in oonii issued when the company was organized,if ?Qly Proved that whereas the trust deed -

consumers' company permitted the sale of
Taj^th^SSl at 90 P®1- 06114 of their face
thim' V10 mew,ben or tne syndicate disposed of

In words, when the Town of
Lake o»s company, tne Hyde Park Gas Company

? ^twe were transferred to the
Consumers Company, the Issue of the bonds for
their punh^ Was «»38,ooa ThlB should, accord¬
ing to the limit of power vested in the trustee*.
^ representedw per cent, the remaining 10 percent being ln cash. Accordingly a check was issued
SiSyRfHSHK* ,or This check was

ProdU("ed by the witness. Under sharp
?K^? . KD nt? llie a8t°niihlng tact was then elicited
that the same sum of money, viz: was on
U»e same day returned to the coffers of the com-
I2SI' according to the claims of the proae-

the transaction was merely a colorable one,
and the bonds were fraudulently issued at par.

A Morel and Peril*** Journey.
TWO COLORADO MEN OOINQ DOWN THE MOUNTAIN
^

srnEAM TO THE OCLF OF CALIFORNIA.
,Majr ^~A specuh from Gleenwood

CoL. says: some weeks ago two reaideau
of this place conceived the ldm of m^irfng a novel
and exciting excursion thl* summer, which for
boidnuis ha* seldom been equalled. They propose

from ihls point and go by water to the
^,u'£ & California. The route is down Roaring
Fork to the Grand River, through Utah into Art
5"®*- and then into Mexico on the Colorado River,
borne of Ue grandest caflon scenery in the world
is to be seen along the route, notably Cataract
.1 Uul1 and Marble and Grand Ca&ona in

M^ rapids the trip will
be a continual round of danger and excitement.
A iboat has been built especially for the trip la

Ms expeecto take several week* tor the trip, and

THE rBEUTTEBUH CENTENNIAL,
celebrate* la rkllaMfhta hy **.
. Ureal daton Meeting*.
Pin.iMi.wni, May 24..This was a* centennial

day of the Presbyterian Church, and the members
of the two general assemblies united in great mass
meetings in the Academy of Music and Horticul¬
tural HalL The ceremonies began In both bulld-
ings at 10 o'clock, and the crowds In attendanos
was enormous. The immense Academy of Music,with Its seating caftacityotovar 3.600, wasJammedto suffocation. and etery Inch of standingroom was occupied by a struggling mass of
humanity anxious to hats a pact in the first r*»
union of the two great bodies of the Presbyterianchurch in America stnoe the division more
than a quarter of a century aga In the Academyof Music the Rer. J. J. Bullock, D. D., moderator of
the Southern General Assembly, presided, and
seated with him on the platform were the Bev.
WUliam H. Roberta, D.D., stated clerk of the
Northern General Assembly; Rev. Joseph T. smith,D.D., of Baltimore, ex-moderator of the
Northern assembly; Rev. Jaa. McCosh, DD.,ex-president of Princeton college; Rev. JohnHall, D.D.. of New York; Rev. Theodore L. cuyler,D.D., of New York; Rev. J. D. WeUs, of Brooklyn;Rev. Charles H. Stoddard, editor of the New York
Obtrrver; Rev. George Baker, D.D., of Philadel¬
phia; Rev. R. M. Patterson, D.D., e#tor of the
Prttbylericm Journal; Hon. Wm. Strong, ex-jus-ticeof the Supreme court; Warner Van Borden, of
New York, and many other prominent membersof the northern branch. The great audience was
apparently made up in equal proportion of repre¬sentatives of the two assemblies, and when Rev.
Dr. Bullock was Introduced as presidingofficer, there were thunders of applause.He was presented by Dr. smith, ex-moderator
or the Northern assembly, and when Dr. Smith
said, in welcoming the Southern guests, that the
audience should rememoer that the members ofboth of the#e great assemblies were Presbyterians
above all things, and that the brethern from the
South had crossed Mason and Dixon's line almost
without knowing where the division was, there
was another round of enthusiastic applause. Then
the live thousand people rose and sang, "PraiseGod from Whom All Blessings Flow."

DR. BULLOCK'S ADDRESS.
Dr. Bullock, as the representative of the South¬

ern assembly, lu a brlei but eloquent address, cor¬
dially reciprocated the fraternal sentiments of the
bretheran from the North, and said that whatever
might be the final disposition of the question of
organic union there was no leellng of alienation or
predjudlee, or want of faith in the doctrines of
their sister assembly. There was no obstacle thathe knew to fraternity and fellowship.Then the congregation sang "AH l'eople That OnEarth do Dwell," and "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Same." l<ev. Dr. cuyler, of Brooklyn, was the
Urst orator, and spoke for an hour on the "Historyof Presbyterlanlsm." "The Work of Presbyterlaa-lsm lor the Future" was the subject of an address
by Rev. Benjamin M. Palmer, D. D., of New Or-leaus.
A great audience also crowded HorticulturalHall, adjoining the Academy, and here, too, there

was the same commingling of the blue badges ofthe Northern assembly and the bine and wnlte ofthe representative of the Southern branch. The
same fraternal feeling was manifest among the
commissioners of bom bodies. Rev. D. clias. L.Thompson, of Kansas city, the moderator of theNorthern assembly, was in the chair, and seatedwith him on the platform were eminent divines,representing both branches. Among them were
Rev. Dr. Worden, Prof. H. C. Cameron, Rev. Dr.W. H. Green, Rider George Junkln and others.

REPRESENTATIVE BRECKINRIDGE SPEAKS.
The opening ceremonies were brief but fervent,and when Moderator Thompson Introduced Con¬

gressman Wm. C. Breckinridge, of Lexington Col¬
lege, there was much enthusiasm. He spoke on"caivanlsm and Religious Liberty," and eloquentlysketched the work of the church In advancingcivilization and great moral truth. His references
to church union were received with extreme
warmth. When he had finished there was a
wniriwhlld of applause. Rev. Howard Crosby, D.D., followed witn an address on "Presbyterianismand Biblical Scholarship." He defended the ver¬bal Inspiration of the Bible.

MRS. CLEVELAND PRESENT.
Mrs. Cleveland occupied a seat in the up¬per right-hand box at the academy meeting,she was with the family of Rev. Charles

Wood, of Oermantown, wnose guest she Is
during her stay here, and bore the battery ot lorg¬nettes and opera-glasses aimed at her witn com¬
posure, and was evidently a deeply-interested lis¬
tener and spectator.

WILLING TO UIVE NAMES.
Editor .Vlurray Offer* to Prove that the
(iovernuieut Crop Report Wu lllvenOut Privately in Advance.
Cincinnati, May 24..On May 10 the Cincinnati

Price Current stated that It had Information that
the Chicago bulge In grain on the Oth was due to
the fact that Information hid leaked from the De¬
partment ot Agriculture at Washington to a
western speculator that the Government reportof the lOtn would show an average of 73 otwinter wheat, which turned out to be the re.
port. This elicited a press report from statis¬tician Dodge that the Price Current pre¬diction was only a coincidence, a guess, andthat the theory that the Information leaked from
the Washington department was absurd. Thel'rtee Current said further the leak was not from
the statistician, but from ahigher official. To-dayMr. Chas. B. Murray, editor of the Price Cut rent,will say editorially, in answer to Mr. Dodge: "Wewill say that our information Included the name
of the Uovernmeut official which was attached
to tne advance report, also that of the receiver otthis special Information, a very prominent west¬
ern speculator in wheat and other products. Asto our continuation, we have advised Statistician
Dodge by letter in reply to his Inquiry concerningthis matter. We can substantiate every state¬
ment made or implied In our declarations."

PKINCE HENRY HARRIED.
The Emperor Attends the Ceremony inthe Charluttenburff Chapel To-day.
Berlin, May a4..The marriage ceremony of

Prince Henry, second son of Emperor Frederick,and Princess Irene, third daughter of Grand Duke
Ludwlg of Hesse, was solemnized In the chapel ofCharlottenburg castle to-day. All the bells at
Charlottenburg were rung to announce that the
ceremony had commenced, and a salute ol 36 gunsfired at 13:30 announced that the bride and bride¬
groom had exchanged rings. Both Emperor Fred¬erick and the Dowager Empress Augusta werepresent during the ceremony. Prince Henry andthe crown prince were dressed In naval uniform.Thousands ot people were assembled outside thecastle. When the aged Gen. von Moltke arrivedhe was enthusiastically greeted by the multitude.The bride and bridegroom are nrst cousins and
are grandchildren of v^ueen Victoria ot England,Princess Irene being the daughter ol the late Prin¬
cess Alice.
The emperor rested better last night than hehas on any night since his arrival at Charlotten¬burg. He slept without coughing for periods ofthree hours. He went into the park at 10 o'clockthis morning.

Fire In a Rag Factory.
A NUMBER OP AGED RAO-PICKERS BECOME PANIC-

STRICKEN AND TWO ARE FATALLY INJURED.
New York, May 24..About a dozen old women

were sorting rags on the fourth floor of Hugh Mc-
G.nnls' five-story rag factory in the rear ot No. 50
spring street to-day, about a quarter to 11 o'clock,
when fire broke out there. The flames seemed
to leap up from every point almost simultaneous¬
ly. Tne rear windows o\erlooKed the roofB ot the
houses facing Madison street, and out of these,three or four women tumbled in a heap. One of
themwas Injured by the Jump. Meantime theother
women got out In safety. Not so with Bridget
O'Mara, who apppeared to have lost her reason.Hh'p cauirht hold of a rope used for hauling bundles
up and down through the hatchway. With this
she lumped out of a window and might have
reached the yard In safety but she let go her hold
when opposite the third-story window, and, utter¬
ing a scream, tell in a heap on the paved court¬
yard below, sustaining critical Injuries. Later on
the firemen found an old woman nainod Sullivan
on the fourth floor burned almost beyond recog¬
nition. It is not expected she can survive her
burns The flesh peeled off her llmbe and body.The'damage to tne building will figure up about
.4,000.

,
Struck hy a Locomotive and Killed.
PrrrsBCRO. May 24..Thomas chldlow, a police¬

man, and Richard Ray, a collector, vvere struck
by an accommodation train on the Pennsylvania
road near Rupp's station, four miles east ot Union
Station, this morning, and instantly killed. They
were on their way to the city and stepped off the
west-bound track to avoid a freight train, only
to be run down by the accommodation coming In
the opposite direction. Their remains were
mangled almost beyond recognition.

Reproaching IS. Clement
Paris, May 24..The Paix and the RepvblUjut

Francaite, commenting upon the meeting of re-1
DUbllcans last nlngt, which denounced Boul&nger-Isrn, reproach M. Clemenceau for Increasing the
divisions in the republican ranks.
The Intrantigeant describes the new society,which the meeting decided to organize as a re¬

election league. j
Two Aged Hrothers FonndfPead.
St. Lotns, May 24..Investigation shows that tne

death of John r. and Charles G. Fuhrmann, whose
bodies were found yesterday in their apartments
at No. 420 Chestnut street, this city, occurred
from natural causes, and there is not the slightest
foundation tor the theory of murder and robbery.The brothers were very old, one belngelghiy and
the other seventy-four years ot age. The younger
one was in very feeble health and the elder was
subject to apoplexy.
Sir Charles Tapper to Be to
Ottawa, May 24..Sir Charles Tuoper has re-

signed his position as minister of finance in the
Canadian government and has been reappointedhigh commissioner for Canada In London. Hon.
O/B. Foster, minister ot marine, has been ap¬pointed to succeed Sir Charles as minuter of
finance. Mr Charles will leave tor England via
New York on Saturday.

^
front Wall Street To-dar.

New Yobx, May 84, 11 a. m..There was more
animation in the stock market at the opening this
morning than has been seen tor the past tew dayaibut it was confined principally to St. Paul, and
soon died away, the market becoming dull aausual. First prices, as oompared with yesterdaysfinal flgurea, were irregular but higher, in a
majority oftne Ust gams ranging np to \ percent.This was followed t>y the usual narrow fluctua¬
tions, with a general firm tons, but St. Paul wasweak again and waa forced off * per cent, while
Fort Worth and Denver waa the special teature of

the list, and advanced x per osnt. .Union Pacific.Louisville and Nashville, Heading 'and Richmond
and West Point showed activity, but their fluctua¬
tions were unimportant. There was no furtherd at ll o'clock "mature, and at 11 o'clock the market waa qutstand firm, generally at the best prices reacted.

Milan, May M..The emperor ot BrsaH bad a
good night and hia ooodiuoa l» Improving.

HARTI*6TO* ALSO MOVlKfi,
He MiTectlr r*rmnlmm a Llkeral*

lalniil Irisk Poller.
Special Cable Dispatch to Tn Jrmm 8rt»
Loudon, kit 24..Like Chamberlain, Hartlngton

evidently thinks the time baa come to formulate a
policy in regard to Ireland. An anonymous Irish
liberal-unionist takes it upon himself to write to
Hartlngton, asking whether or not he Is correct tn
believing his lordship of the opinion that parlia¬
ment should refuse to reoognlie Irish nationality
aa the basis of Irish government, Just as in the
civil war in the raited States the central gown-
ment refused to recognize confederate nationality
aa abasia of the confederate government. It Is
Interesting to know who this anonymous corre¬
spondent u. so accurately does he interpret Ban.
lngton's views la bis long letter that Hartlngton, Inhis reply, merely confirms the correctness of the
Interpretation.
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Baltimore, May 84..'The district conventions
to nominate democratic candidates for congress
met In all the districts of Maryland to-day.
The third, fourth and fifth district conven¬
tions were held in this city. In the
third, Hon. H. Welles Busk was renominated; in
the fourth, Hon. Isadore Rayner, and in the fifth
Hon. Barnes Compton were renominated. Noth¬
ing has yet been heard from the first dis¬trict, at Denton, but the Impression prevailsthat Hon. Charles H. Gibson, of Talbot,will be nominated, though there are a
half dozen aspirants. In the second district
at Havre de Grace there is likely to be a
contest between the friends of the present mem¬ber, Dr. Shaw, and those of ex-Member J. K. C.
Talbot. In the sixth district at Kockviilu the In¬
dications point to the nomination of coL U, KydDouglas, of Washington County.

The Lutheran Minlater!w at.
Lancaster, Pa., May -'4..The 141st annual con¬

vention of the Lutheran Mlnistenum of Pennsyl¬vania and adjacent stales opened here this morn¬
ing. After communion the synodlcal sermon was
preached by Kev. Dr. u. K. Krotel, of New York,president of the synod.

ftlJVANCIAL. AMU COMMERCIAL.
New York Stock market.

The following are the opening and closing prices oftile New 1 ork block Market, as reported by specialwire to Oorsou and Macartney. 141U F street.
,\um«. | O. | V. || Atime. | u. | C.

40S ""^8*4
tU». 82*40V 47
lOM , 1081,
.J.i!* 23
61V 50
»3v
24V 23.S
33% 33*18.'., 18,
til*. OUs
22\ '42*

10MS* 1U8
08* 00*

io'i' ioi"
1»\ lw*64* .>4
13 13
24?4 23X7Ul» . ;>*

I
Raitlmore markets.

BALTIMORE. Md. May 'J4..Virginia lixet, pastdue coupons, 04V. do., new three., Oo, do., teu¬tonics, 30 bid lo-daj.
BALTIMORE, Ml^, May 24..Cotton steady andoull . middling, lOalOV Flour firm and quiet;Wheat.southern, steady and quiet; Fultx, ».~>al00Lonsrberry, U5al00. western, firm and quiet; No. 2.T.V?*?.o ,pot- ®2*«2H; June, i« hid; July,«~HaP3; Aufrust, 6Viaittfc; September, bid.Corn.southern, qniet and steady; white, 0SaU8; yel¬low, 63ad3)ti; western, higher anil quiet, uiitxl¦pot. U3aii3ai; May. t£t bid, June, «2* asked. Julyand Aumi.t 6 J bid. Osta steady and firtu.southernand Pennsylvania, 40a43. western white; 42s44:western nnxsd. ;iM)*a41. Kye duU. 7tia80. Pro

visions Una and active, butter lower westernpack, IBaiil- creamery, 23a25. Vmy* firmer, 15.Coffee Arm.Bio caivoea. ordinary to tsir. l.>Valt!k.?Ufar.copper refined, firm, l;>\al6. Whisky steady.l.v.4al.2t>. Other articles uuchanfred. Froltrhts toLiverpool per steamer firm and dull . cotton, ',<L;flour. j>er toil, 7b. (id.; vraiu, *Ja2kd. Saleit.wiioat.343.100 bushels. corn 'Jli.UOO bushels.
Chicago markets.

CHICAGO. III.. May 24. 11 a m..Wheat openedheavy, Liverpool advicea and the warm wi sther hav-i"Jf a depressing effe<-t. It whs also evident that themarket had net yot recovered from th«> blow it receivedyesterday. July wheat ot-ened '. lower. »t K5'.. Theundirtone of the corn market was strong, and Julyopened S, betv-r. at July pork starti-d inun-chaiufKd. at 14.45- The July oi'tion is now quotedaa follows: Wheat tMi?.a*7; corn, 56*s5«V; vats.33J»; pork. 14 50; lard. 8 "0; ahort ribs, 7.77H.
AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.
The Flatteries Treaty Contest.
KKNKWED IN THE SEKATB TO-DAV.

In the senate to-day Mr. Sherman gave notice
that at 1:30 p.m. he would move to go Into exec¬
utive session. That was equivalent to notice of a
renewal of the contest ov« tfte ijuestion of opensessions for the consideration of the nsherles
treaty.
The Senate, on motion of Mr. Sherman, wentInto executive session aa soon as Mr. Stewart

finished bis speech, and both sides marshalled for
the contest. The democrats seemed determined to
resist open sessions as loiffe as possible, it is un¬
derstood that several republican Senators are
really opposed to open sessions, but have yieldedto the pressure of the caucus.

To Reclaim the Arid Wastes.
PROF, rowtu. IN FAVOR OF TUB STMCS BILL.

Prof. J. W. Powell, Director of the Geological
8urvey, was given a hearing by the House com¬
mittee on agriculture yesterday in support of the
Symea bill for the development and utilization of
the water resources of the arid regions for the
purpose of Irrigation. The bill makes an appro-pilatlon of (500,000 to be expended In
making by hydrographlc surveys of the states and
territories within the arid regions and from such
surveys to ascertain and locate sites for the
Btorage Of water for the irrigation of the publiclands. Professor Powell claimed that 50,000,000
acres of said land could be reclaimed by means of
the system ot Irrigation as proposed in the bllL
He believed the proposed reclamation of these
lands perfectly practicable, and said that he
thought (200,000 would be a sumclent amount of
money to carry out the proposed survey. Mr.
Symea, who introduced the bill, also made an ad¬
dress in its favor.
The Fortlflcatlona Appropriation Rill.
PB0F08BD LARGE expenditures FOR NATIONAL

DEFENSES.
The subcommittee of the House appropriations

commltteo in charge ot the fortmcatlons appro¬
priation bill held their first session to-day. Some
representatives ot torpedo companies were heard
on their schemes for harbor defenses. JudgeBayers is chairman of the subcommittee. It is
proposed this year to make a departure from the
ordinary bill to keep old fortifications in repair,and to Inaugurate a permanent system of national
defenses. Tlie bill this year will probably carryseveral million dollars to start the work, and will
Involve a very large expenditure lor national de¬
fenses.

Capitol Topic*.
THE COPYRIGHT BILL.

The House Judiciary commlttoe to-day decided
to report the senate copyright bill favorable to the
House in the place of the House bill, which differs
from it in a few unimportant features only. Three
members ot the committee only are opponed to the
bllL Mr. Kogars reserved the rUrhi to make a
minority report.

AN INTERNATIONAL CASE.
Representative Belmont will introduce In the

House on the first opportunity, a resolution ta in¬
struct the foreign affairs committee to Inquire Into
the facts tn the case ot John Curran Kent and re¬
port to the House. He will ask Immediate action
upon It.
The resolution will set forth that Kent, a natu¬

ralized citizen ot the United States, was convicted
of complicity with one Dr. Gallagher in an allegeddynamite plot In England, and is now suffering a
term of Imprisonment; that it is reported by the
United States consul-general in London, that his
conviction was contrary to the charge of the judgewho presided at the trial, and is believed to have
been obtained on insufficient and Improperly con¬
sidered evidence, and that the tact of nis American
citizenship waa not made known at the trial of his
case, and therefore proper representation could
not be mads in bis behalf.

NOMINATION CONFIRMED.
The Senate baa confirmed Jaa. D. Jenkins, of

Osage, Iowa, to be agent tor the Indiana 0f the
Slaseton agency in Dakota.

NOTES.
Ex-senator Piatt, ot New York, waa on the floorot the senate to-day.

District Government Affair*.
driveways across sidewalks.

It has been ordered by the commissioners thathereafter all permits tor driveways across side¬
walks leading to residences or to parte cocheret
shall be given only upon the approval of theboard.
Tnis action is probably the outcome of the recent
discussion ot the matter in the communications
which have passed between the commissioners
and the Senate District committee re¬
specting the letter of Senator Chandler, callingattention to the manner in which certain ot these
drive-ways were constructed. Heretofore these
permits were given by the inspector ot buildings
or upon the order ot the Knglneer Commissioner,
aa was done in aome instances by the former
Engineer commissioner, Major Ludlow.

TO BUILD A raw CHURCH.
Rev. V. K schmltt, the pastor of St. Joaeph*achurch, took out a permit to erect a church at the

northeast corner of 2d and C streets notthsaat, at
a cost of (40,000. It la to be of brown atone,
80x140, 78 feet 0 inches high. There is to be a
tower 113 feet high at the northeasaooraer. PhilipN. Dwyer la the architect and builder.

Tn district appropriation box.
The Commissioners held a board meeting this

afternoon respecting the District appropriationbill recently passedbj the House, with a rtew to
determine upon the amendments which they in¬
tend to reoottmand to the subcommittee ot the
Senate committee oa appropriations. An increase
la the amounts allowedly the House tor permit
work and street improvements will be recom¬
mended, and also a number ot increases in the ap¬
propriation* for the potloe and Ore

policebe no
the items to

l*lrtWiSS'fcSiJt*

VDE!f VERT AXODY.

Representative sowden la oack from the Harrls-
Tmig democratic oonvenUon. Mad go* only
a little way toward expressing his feel¬
ings. That convention did not result aa
be wanted it to. Speaking with a
Stab reporter on the subject to-day, he mads no
attempt to disguise hia feelings. "There has been
no democratic convention," he said. "It was a
Scott convention; a millionaire convention.
All the federal office holders were there.
It waa controlled by office holder* and
those to whom patronage was promised. The
peoole were foo.ed with the promise of patronagewhl.-h they can never get. Mr. Soott posed ss rep¬resenting the Administration; he Is received at
tne White House. Mrs. Cleveland oame to hear his
tariff speech in the House. The people in npss-sylvanla were deceived by all this to think thit he
has unlimited power in the distribution of
patronage. Tbey all ruabed to get something.In the convention the gag was applied. It was a
sorry day for the democracy of Pennsylvania.They will hear from it in November. They cannot
control my action in congress. I told them so.
The convention was the most outrageous exhibi¬
tion ever witnessed in Pennsylvania. There was
never anything like It." He said much
more; all going to show the In-
tenslty of his feeling*. He said theytold him that he could go to the national oonvso-
tiuu as a delegate if be would promise to vote for
the Mills but This he declined to do and theyslaughtered him.

XK. RANDALL TUB IT FmLOSOF*ICAU.Y.
Mr. Randall looks at the thing very philosophi¬

cally. He doesnt like It, but is not mad. He
thinks they (the reformers) will bring about dis¬
astrous results, and after that they will And out
the error oi their ways. He can afford to wait.

WASHimiToiTvena and ctomip.
The President reached the White House at 2

O'clock this afternoon.
Dividend..'The controller of the Currency has

declared a second dividend, 12 per cent, in favor of
the creditors ot the National Bank of sumter, «.
C. This makes, in all, 62 per cent on claims
proved, amounting to $7a,339.2S. The bank failed
August 22,1887.

_

Commodore Harmony left the city this after¬
noon lor Boston to Inspect the navy-yard. He wlU
return on Saturday.
Th« C. S. R. Omaha arrived to-day at Aca-

pulco, Mex. She will now sail direct for Hono
lulu, and thence u> china and Japan.
There was no Changs in Rev. Dr. Glesys con¬

dition to-day.
The Swatara All Right..A member of the in¬

spection board to-day telographed to the Navy De¬
partment that the Swatara passed a good in¬
spection yesterday.
The Naval Advisory Board, at a meeting to¬

day, mode considerable progress in the
matter of determining the apportionment
ot the cost ot completing the Roacb
cruisers between the contractors and the
Government, it is expected that the work of the
board will soon be completed.
Army Orders Lieut.-CoL Robert P. Hughes,

granted four months' leave. MaJ. George H.
Weeks, granted one month's leave.
First Lieut, Geo. A. Ztnn, Eng. Corps, granted leave
for one month and flrteen days. First Lieut. HenryJ. Kellly, 5th artillery, granted one years' leave.

Cnltlac Down Etpcnte*.
FIFTY-TWO EMPLOYES OF THB TRBASUVY DEPART¬

MENT TO LOSE THEIR POSITIONS AFTER JUNE 30.
A tabulated statement, prepared yesterday by

Acting secretary Thompson, on the basis of the
present shape of the legislative, executive and Ju¬
dicial appropriation bill, shows that If the blU
pass without amendment the services of fifty-two
employes of the Treasury Department will be
dispensed with. The persons have been selected
and notified that their services will notbe required
after June 30.

_These positions are as follows: Seeretarrs
office, 5 cabinetmakers; warrant division, 2 clerks
at $900; customs division, 1 clerk, tl.ttOO, 6 at
£HK), and 2 laborers at 1060; loans and currency, 1
assistant chief at $2,100, 2 clerks at $1,800, and 3
clerks at $1,200; new miscellaneous division, 1
chief at $2,500. 3 clerks at $1,800, -Tat
fi.auo, 2 at IU00, and I laborer at $000;
supervising architect, photographer at $2,000;
Second Auditor's, 5 clerks at (1,000; Third Audi¬
tor's. 3 clerks at $1,400, and 4 at $1,200; Treasur¬
er's Office, 5 clerks at $900,1 messenger at $840,
3 laborers at IflHO; National Bank RedemptionAgency, 2 clerks at $1,000, and 5 at $900; Light
House Board, 1 laborer at $«80; Bureau of Naviga¬
tion, 1 clerk at $1,400,1 at$i,000; Mint Bureau, 1
copyist at $900.

__ _In a number of cases there are Increases providedfor which will permit somewhat ot a reduction to
about one-third of this number of dismissals, it
Is estimated that the total decrease In the salary
list will amount to nearly $75,000._

Society NatM.
Baron d'ltajuba, the BrazlUan minister, sailed

for Havre yesterday. He has been recalled and
will represent bis government at Rome.
Mr. Howard Gray Douglas and Mlsa Julia Cor¬

nelia Fracker. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L
Fracker, were married last night at Ascension
church, the Rev. Dr. John Elliott officiating. The
ushers, Mr. «f. P. Wooten, Mr. & E. Lewis. Mr. R.
V. La Dow, and Mr. W. C. Downey, preceded the
bride to the altar. They wore favors of orange
blossoms and pearl white gloves. The groom was
attended by Mr. Wlllard Fracker, of New York.
The bride wore deml-tralncd dress of eream-col¬
ored surah satin; the body was cut square In front
and the short basque was edeed with pearl* She
wore a pearl collar and pendants about her neck.
The front of the skirt was trimmed with cascades
of duchesse lace. The tulle veil waa fastened
with orange blossoms, and she carried a bouquet of
Puritan roses Ued with white ribbons. Mr. Fracker
gave nis daughter In marriage. After the service
a reception was held at Mr.Tracker's residence on
Iowa Circle, from 8:30 to 11 o'clock, when Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas departed on their bridal tour.

It was an appreciative audience that faced Mile.
Notruleras at her concert yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. John R. McLean had the two lower boxes on
the right hand sloe ot the stage, and Gen. and
Mrs. Beale, Mr. Truxton Beale, Mrs. Cameron, Sir
Lionel S. West, Miss Adele Grant, Miss Hltt and
Mrs. Alexander Forbes were her guests. Mrs.
Laughton and Mrs. Pedroso had one ot the upper
boxes. On the other side of the proscenium arch
Mrs. CockreU and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson and the
French minister, Mrs. Bonaparte and Mrs. Nelson
Brown and Miss Rosalie Brown also occupied
boxes, in the body of the house were a great
mauy people prominent In official and social
circles.
At the marriage of Miss Katie Dickinson and Mr.

Harry V. Lansdale, at St. Dominic's church yester¬
day morning, the ushers were Messrs. Ralph John¬
son, Thomas Holden, James Moran and James Cul-
Unane. Alter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Lands-
dale left for the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Geo. H. Dlckas, at Sidney, Ohio, for a short visit
They will reach Chicago, their future home, about
June l, 1888.
Mrs. M. Kaufman, of 719 D street southeast, will

discontinue her Wednesday receptions during the
summer.
Mrs. T. Dlx Bolles, who has been visiting her

mother, has retured to New York, where her hus-
baud is on duty.
Mrs. F. F. Whitehead, who has been very IU

since returning from a visit to chlcago in March,
is now convalescent, and has removed from 818
15th street to her new home, 2016 R street.
Mrs. J. Llndley Ely, ot New York city, la now

visiting her sister. Mrs. Whitehead.
Miss caidwell and Mrs. M. L. Donnelly, and the

Misses Drexel, ot Philadelphia, are at the Artlng-
to n Hotel.

Dr. KtwaHl Elevatloa,
k SKETCH OF THE WASHINGTON DIVINE WHO WAS

MADE A BloHOP TO-DAY.
The face and figure of Rev. Dr. John P. Newman,

who was to-day elected a bishop ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church by the General Conference, In
session In New York, are familiar to Washing-tonians! In the pulpit ot the Metropolitan M. E.
jbmt, which he is now serving tor the ninth
year he has made a national reputation. He came
to the church toon after It was erected, and baa
since served several terms there.
He waa born In the state of New York in 1826,

and la consequently sixty-two years old. He waa
educated atcsienoviaseminary and entered the
Methodist Episcopal Church. His talent as a
sDeaker and writer soon called the attention of the
(SwotChurches to him- At first he was a man;ber of the Troy conference, but a sermon preached
st the dedication of the Hanson Place
church. In Brooklyn, about twenty-five J«*rs
wro. on the Resurrection, led to his being
called to one of the richest churches In
that city. From one to another ofthesehe waa
transferred, finally becoming attached to the Bal-

ssg&frsrttMara*«srffutt. From i860 to 1872 Dr. Newman waa chap¬
lain ot the United States Senate. Later Gen.
Grant made him Inspector of consulates, an office
created tor the purpose. In this capacity
hespent two yWriabsoad. extending his
trto through Palestine. When he returned he was

nueoentral M. K. church. New York, where be re-m^Onedtwo year*. He was then tor a Um* sf.
own reauest. placed on the superannuated
On the resignation of Dr. Davis, of the Madl
Avenras church,
salary of $10,000, wltb.¦£lag to as much again. The Madison-Avenuech

Dudned two years. He was then for a time, at his
own reauest, placed on the superannuated list.
On the resignation of Dr. Davia, of the Madlsnn-un uw "rlii iha n&Morate at a

¦ aaaonnt-
nuechurch

nt congregational cnureh.a»dthe
nlnister presided over a Ooc-
> disagreements and factions

Hb£.'eaJBSeag?gg
Ity of the deaooM PM»ed a raootnuon aepoug

tsot that a.l

¦>M!<A5I CASK.

tk« |a
^

.f m

I w morning, in tkt criminal Court, ;udit
Montgomery, the wlUlWB c.oTjoi.vS!
"*"¦ charged Witt keeping an "r".naul bur >u

" **.*¦ w. A. Cook and D. K. CahlU ft* Um

i"imI'm!!!?.!!' t**n¦worn *r-Ri<i<tie mm
.

. . v rop«iij UtTIM'U,

hxi i«..i-y^ Uiw.nct cowaiMtoBm
^ attempted to rr-
«r«m«un,^ of the

SE^^LETT ^ *r' Br0Man' "*

MM®~:as ,'S,SSSSU
swsssggjaaasia-g susr-asis

an adJudleaiiS?S£??»!? c"* n°w came up for

ffg«j,EyZ?,£Z»&r&.£SSi-SrjHarSg
£>1d o^TT0^^11''"' woSlTSr'Jnth-
JE2?h5 .?. 0c,ock thp ne*l moruing and no

UOMM Wi**te2£i ftaT,n« ,>t<eu flleJ tlie
S8Ued BO,ue "«'e about 11 ocl.x-k

*" an Important factor, and the night
wlt!hdr« »!£ PUt ,nV "°ns 'lM'd* ""' l>«ver t4,

SSStB^SkS """ p»fer wa*w of tun

Sstff^<K3SS«*wffSSSSSw.E«Kr5Sg?\3?s?sss&is1 Sh .a^Ut 10:14 o'clock, Capt. s. a. HUck.ti.ra
JEWESS 1,1 °PPORl,',f U"' "Cr.se. CSl|e,i

b:ui wt h I,|H, . 5J K_on lUv 1 ommissloners, ana
¦ *tf" H** written authority to withdraw
hour «^r,^. .^ !2 f"IWt It. *n«l received an

/JUI7, {° bls house to get II..'

Sl«vl ..
n Vlewa}' be re" O^'lln the
of Ucl lb*' »*¦*« h«<1 heeu
M',re.«d the merger

lli^nin^r iThir, ^ pr-'per «uihentl.atltm of

muS uiST. m,*uBK't lUe **.*** lbal ">

P^nrut^.ni*tn^i'M.,l wa" t,,p "»." *

and to h?a a ^-roo® hear Wa borne
auu to withdraw his assent at will.
no kn.Vi?ffilLSHll? .l?at tlle>' claimed that th-re was
the?on,.^\°I withdrawal communicated to

ttcenar^Si?S!2i'ir,.K 1 tie of the
ucense, that wiuie there mar have boon a verbal

M^KkfcAvfnn^ w^hara*iai it wth nut la shape,
the ^ £» "alIU ">»« at the nine

witll- ThT 1??* ,aw was not compiled
theai'tnhfi.. . wll5drawul °' B anger defeated
He w!i£?nJ?iV ! r,!i"1 a lumber oi authorises.

ln*Ul»*) to leave the case at Urn i. u,t

KO to the lurl u 'f Siiw nothing whatever to
Jur>-. He claimed that thoujrh the eoiu-

Dlled»,?fV 10 f00*1 lalth, seeinlQKly COUI-

wm their ^,, l. K^Ulri'lllenUot lUe l*w. > ct UuO» *hen udvlwd thai the law was
not 'u''y ^'"Pi'ed with, to rectify iue iniauke.
of^L-^w ili ^allnere W)1S Uut ou*" u'«tt( r

tL wltlwi^f«?^fS^ JltKi1.1' vlz: al wUal tlhie did
the withdrawal of Mr. Kelhiu^er Lake effect.

iUk ras''!,Uould ** submitted
M? iJiMii the teslluioiiy heretofore taken.

HelrV u' 5^, ^ lbe testinjoiij, first, tuat of
5ie 80,1 of JoUn ° Helblnifer, thai

assented to the license and wlth-
,lllat ou tUe 8lU ot Uucember Mi^a

naiii«^H ^-****** W8 **tuw to withdraw hla
Si ^ th6 next murniag n© went to cri-i

fa^«r'srUnli!^J t$Ded 'he paper withdrawing L.a
MeiM^2L o Keiainrf. r, i*t H.

rlu.. ¦_W^* the Ll<htVfore and
*. an,) wli, n he Binned It the n-xt

o'clock^ Changed. It was about K:au
after he signed It he went

I r^ i .k
ap Blackford to Major Walker's

and then to his brother's, on Loul-Jan*
avenue, near the Central National Bank: that
the power of attorney was drawn about eurht or

jf" l(> o'clock, and ho took it to
' llo<ue' wht're he >**t It. About

10.J0 o clock witness, in the wagon, went past the
b.»l^*J",ere thwi t-aklng up the body ol

j
having died lu the uieantime.

Mr. LahUl read the cross-eiaminaUoc of Henry
Relsinger, in which he states that he sltrned his
f uahio about «::io o'clock at t ain, biack-
th?.f^aadtweto avenue and Ul Hretit;
I alker <Jf*w up the power of attorney,but it was executed before Juo. X Walker; under-
siood from CupU lllacklord that It wa» to be nied
by 11 oclock.
The testimony of Mr. J. N. Walker, the notary

public, as to the executlou of the power of attor¬
ney followed, as also that of Miss Florence BalL a
witness to the power of attorney. 'i he testimony
of Mary Burnett, a servant al Capt nlackf >r«l s at
the time, w as next read as to hudiug the papers on
tapu Blackiord's person.

TKT1MONT FOR IlkFINSk.
For the defense, the testimony of Commissioner

Webb was n-xt ij-ad to the effect that the record
was complete the day before (December 8), and
that he had given Capu Blsckf..r,t until io o clock
the next morning to show that the license ahould
not be issued; tnat he had been lnioruied lhat
h. vJS!?^n^r w,Blled "> withdraw his protest, andhe told Mr. Brosnan to go to t apu blai kK.rd; thai
Mr. Brosnan afterward showed affidavit, staunv
that theprotest had been withdrawn; tnat CaptBlackford was at the office at 10 o clock m xi
niornlng, and said something about pres ntm^ a
paper In an hour.

*

,, *U^.,thLiflfUmo*'r of Mr- Wm. Loury that
Capt..Blackford fell dead at from lo:l."> to lo.-^j
o'clock, December w, as he was going up 1st street.
.

that Ot Nlch. Uolloran that he saw tai>t.
B.ackford when he left the Commissioners' office
and he fell in crossing Indiana avenue

'

Art^ashort recess Mr. calilll, for the defendant.
**y only clauses for a forfeiture is

specified in the license: helling onsuudav. keen,
lng open after hours, and sellnlg to mln<>re; and
after the Issuance of the licence except for the
causes specified the Commissioners are tunctu*
officio.
J.Ua c?urVaake<1 « * Ucen* had been obtained

by fraud what could the commissioners do?
Mr. cahlli claimed that they could do nothing

5". "T't-her Bad any power to revoke a license ob-
tainea Uf fraud.

The R«r. Dr. Leaaard.
BBSrLT OF 118 CONFKKKNCa WITH rai CtNCTNXATI

oonarrru.
The four Episcopal clergymen from southern

Ohio were In conference with Bev. Dr. Leonard,
rector of St. John's church, nearly all day yester¬
day. They left lor home this morning full ot hope
that Dr. Leonard will leave St. John's parish to
take charge of the affaire of the diocese of south-
ern Ohio. A Stab reporter met Dr. Forrest, of
Cincinnati, one of the members of the committee.
In the Ebbltt House this moruiug.
"Has Dr. Leonard signified his acceptance*"

asked the reporter.
"Well, not exactly," wa? the reply. "We have

had a charming talk with him, and have discussed
the situation thoroughly as between (rtenda.
There are certain polot-s in the canonical law that
would affect his acceptance of the pjbitiou of as¬
sistant bishop of the diocese. In the first plat*
Bishop Jaggar, though he has ubdseated his salary
hla duties, and in fact everything that relates to
his position, is suil In a position to return at any
time and claim precedence. Dr. Leonard says
that he does not want to go if his hands are to
be tied in this way; he wauts to
be tree to act. And so we are
Koine back and endeavor to arrange some ot theae
thing* so that Dr. Leonard will be full b^hop of
the diocese. Bis..op Jaggar Is anxious to retire
and perfectly willing that his succoaaor shouid bi
elected. We think that everything can be ar¬
ranged to Dr. Leonard's satisfaction. In the mean¬
time he will remain here."
"How long do you think that It will be before

the change would probably take piace?"
"1 do not see how it could be much before next

tell,"said Dr. Forrest.
next

Snail Calared Girl Burglars.
THX COURT MkUJCTAKTLT BBNDM TU1M TO JAIL FOB

TURKS MONTHS.
Ada Cross and Sarah Williams, small colored

girls, were In the dock in the Police court this
afternoon charged in several cases with petit lar¬
ceny. Mr. Sheppard said the girls were
originally charged wlta housebreaking, but
that he had reduced the offense to petit
larceny. "They have committed any number or
offenses," said Mr. Sheppard, "and stolen in all
about (500 worth of property." "1» there any
place except the Jail where 1 can tend these
girls?" asked the judgts.
"I think not," replied the proaacaoag attorney
"I^e." .aid the judse. Hhat ei>2ru££«£L

are being given tor the beneflt of different chan-
tlea, and tab seems to be the moat importantof
them alL If there was a reformatory wber£ta«r
could be sent they woull not be hen UMlar tor
tbeee offensea."
The girls were amend by Lieutenant an«*ifr

and Officer Nicholson tor robbing a number at
houses in East Washington. At the house of Mr.
William c. Welch, in South Waahington. they en-
tered by means of a ladder and carried off what
they could conveniently get together. They
given throe months la juL

nut TUB POUCB lATl a
RIGHT TO AOCBFT 00LLATBBA1.

The botnees ot the Police Court has been very
large during the Inst lewda/% and beginning with
yesterday the court took . we. ot halt an
hour tor lunch, something new in the police
Court, as Judge sneU usually keid a
continuous seestoa of ttor

ot Man i
the court makes a

.
<. the rasas than was

Bsufifltfsar»collaterals^judge discussed the qneeUon of
police la accepting collaterals

_!. Arrested, and theJudge held U
had a right to aocept ootiaterals as 1

(AdverttaMatT
Bb»hb»s Tub Sanaa mb. t o..The ter

express which leaves Pitteburg, via B. k o. SLtL.dally at 8 a. m^anlved at Waahlngtoo aad Balul

*- «.
Mr. r. K. CIHolt. OnTtmm'in actuary o«, doty

at the Treasury Department, mm >u<j<»rii, trim
heart dlaeaar U>-da.». shortly aOer 1 o'clock. Ho
had bwo f*eltag unwell for several day*. im tbl*
morning wben be came down-stairs .ir-lalnr^ (<
being worae. Hr »i« utv>4 ip mntti a1 boar,
but shortly artcr lo o'clock left bis hum*. n»jo O
.Uwl. to walk to bin offiw. t'pou rt*-kii( u>"
corner of 12th street he waa wo to fall to tba
p*<(Bi'DU lie . as inAH home and l>r u. li
Mortis waa summoned, hut medical attendan «
waa of MO avtu, and ho d»sl aboctly after l ocMol
H« waa it>v«Tf« years old.

* ' raak Ina » rvdrrtrktbarf.
*n waarnxora aroma* or araAMtra, nc.

Tueaday evening a badly rtightened man called
at police headquarter* on import Mit bialnea*. Ha
bad Jaat arrived bore from Knrslertrkabarg. and
Imagine himself an ea pert detect!**. Band*
of Irish dynaailtera, ha said. bad awabM ta
Frederickaburv. and were to form aeeeral com.
pan tea ot cavalry There were at the bead of tbetn
tblrty-flve ex-confederate*. and unless aanthlM

. I?01*' lh*re ",t'uW b" a great daalTJ
trouble In the country. The Boat, he aaid. ttiifl
b*oon»eyed to the President within twelve hours.

h.T *ald> wtT* ,h*° <~ro',de»l wttb Uae-

PJ (bnlghta of the <*old»-u Eagle who
?* put In the arwenals and forts ready

L..!!7110'- unless such action .» taken U*
"001> '* M * ". *>ui K tbey took bta

advice the I cited tttatea would couie oaf i« top.
».Jf'W apteral miraculous atones concerning
awtlihg crime* which have neen committed in alt
P*"« of the countrj, and cialm-d to koow (lie

.JWJfcWttWTaaxitl.tto murderer at Million,
aire wneii. of chlc^ti. He also claimed ihat t bore
,

" Parly of men near Frssl.Ttokshttrjr manured,
turlng counterfeit ncuey. mjog they k-.ru.-d
iaLV... k.n"* "* tb, lr oondUit be w a» oHe e l
m .000 »a hush-money but be w«* too patriotic a
citizen to be bought »>». He was rrferml to the
"EF Service OUTniou of Uie Treaatiry Ikeparu
52,, wake hU couiplalut al«>ui tba
counterfeit tuouev He w.-nt to the Treat*,
¦o yeet^rilay awratng. but m tue afternoon

wheadquarter* aad Mated that he
.*** g|.v,f a chance t . make his complaint.

h.?r!t .P?"e,,',Hor "nercbMiiU in Kred~r.ck»-
{?.!*» ****>» aaid proved that dynamite had
irate io. ., .1 V"'UI,h'' dynamite*K lie

SS *?. Tl'"m»» Eartj. II. |« about
wm X * * 1'>u> >-«>on i«at and

!" ^Srr^'.r0Uk'blv ,lr"*^L Tb'» afternoon ba

ertckebur^ ^auaportaUou 10 hla homo m Ktwo.

_ j The lleaili Hnonl.
During the twenty-lour houra cnJIi* at 1 o'clock

this afternoon dcatba were f> («irted to the health
Office as follows: John T. Holroyd, white ;tH
years; William H. Ik^Uk'laa, white. 10year*; Mary
K. t tementa, while, 74 years; Mattel streamer,
white, 2 years; Fanni.' Wnunn. »hlte. »t year*-
Alitile M. Johnson, i-olorwd, -.v v.-an., Marv m'
Uitmon, colored, 2 >tam; ititai.i of calherli.e

Ty j curv.
O ore<1, 1 da> . Jacob Pfrdia, colored,

v Ko"«e,;'w .tkrt.RTEi.. K. a. and W. k uraaL
Atx 583* A street souilicast, rv iH.ri that at an earlr

uiorulng th.-ir hoja^ was entered bv
torclujf a ri'ar door. '1 he burglar entered iht-ir
Usiroom and HUcio.sJ.-d m tf'ttinir atroid wau u
and cuwn.a^^r watch, and a puofcetbook <sni-
lalulli^ $o0. Melivllie H.i.lkrJ. lK*af Mute- Instl.
tul^ reporta stoi.-n from his room an overooat and

**aager, Nu taw ivih street, reporta
y.JSyyajj"aautr of ctotblac an.1 otb.-r
aruclea. carriediuie teports the larceny of(10.
DkiTH or Ma. K T. Noams.- Mr. H. T. Soma,

the last of the thirteen brothers of tne late John
r.r,.0rns,.<1,txl thls tnornlng at K«iie,ville. Md. at
&:.*!, atred ei^hty-anen yealx lie was tb« oideat

^^'k-oiirt-ry t ounty. and leave, two

52^,*",° are in active busin.^n, his wile haMmr
m

wa* WWI kuo* " tbrouK'lioui
,M'r71*nJ and Virginia. He had many tnends in
tnisclty and a larg.- uurnber of reiatloria. amonf
th^ being bis ncpht WK. Prank Hume, jas l.
Norrth, and H. M. Norm. He aim left a Urire num-
tier of grandchildren, who are resldcuta ot tho
lmstrict.

R*t»o« Of m 1 HKHM iarraa.The foiiowimr
weri- the readings at the Mfiul uffii-e UMiay: 7 a.

l> m-. Bl; maaliuuui, «K; minimum, 57.

in Fir.
DEAL On Ma> *.'3. 1*HN. t'HAKLF.S B DIAL la

hi« eighty-seventh v.wr
***** l»*« reai lel.. . M-: Kurtoh Meset

^ iL *rlda> eveuMw. at 4 u'vWa. I I'l.ilad. lehia
and ¦klliiBui«pa|wni|4i«Mou(it.j .

HaLL. suddetil), ui. H.-dii. Mlai. Mil V3. ISKM at

LnuhU^ .L"L- ^ 1HoIMA li HALL r!**T V
Itmial ou Friday. Sitk m.t.. at n ^dork |.ju.. tr. iabLTlau-nwiden. e. otrtJ || ,tr>, t n..rtl,w.t J-

Ma> -4. 1»»mh. at lo :to «,vi.« k am.JOMU H I, .on ..I Ann s aud the la I. John J. i.,j. *Notic* tit funeral hc.eafter
' *

l lW|M'Tk'» ui M"\ ". lK,,K- »' >0 oVIoek | m .Al l' 1 KAR1IN, wtdww ut llo.ii'A Martin.
wISS&^SVl1? *"¦" '*'*> avenur north-
m 1 ®v. r riua>, m J uViot k |- iu. .

a. m'^AMitKTi'w]l'Ur"'l'lVM,v -4- lhKK-»t 12 -.-O
V?¦...Mai, uamrtiv-rwi liawu t. and Ida
A. Mitiowan. in her ifVfMwiilL > ».^r
tuneral troiu her laihc-i * r. .Iden.-e. :|->7 MarvlanA

avrnus uorUHWst. baturdaj ,1.0. m.taiit, at aVVi"a
u ,1.'!^88 .On Tl.t!t~.laj. M»j 24, 1KHH. at »« - »' »t
rj? twenty flrtn «tr. i. i a'i Ii t.i.i St. \ I'LAan inabeloved w ifeol X,. k..|aa J 1 laa.

«.iu«

Notice ot I uneral hereafter. .

H1HEAMF.K. t«i UntlX^iliy May "'I iHhH ai « ..

nitnutoau, li a in . ilAb^J U slK».iM
hai^vsar* L**u "jd fcLTean. r, atnsi t wu and a

1 H m.
t

iuOI yt
litn«ln to tjj«»-k!y fulfil

* i'U m i. M. I» f«4 t;
A1 'JO*rl iuwnl mo loUui)
iifMlm uo iuok u ikt r«i^

The day* are sad and lonely,
Aud tali of a« t (K viof,

Alu lor our Jitiu- .atI.i.k
1IMJ MUl ol UOl flc*.

Her little crib in «-tn|>ty
Her B»UytLiii«m ih.4 uile,

Aiia lot ity Lt-ui iB »i. vk.M.i.iUfc
For our litij'- fwt luat ditsl. (Br Maw*a.

_

Pua»l* fn.ui her l*r. i,u- residence U37 1) .trean
northwest, w Friday. May 2.'., at a odoc* £Belativea aud (rieuda are invib-d tw attet.d. .

KklUUT. At landen. Md., May 22. ikna at 11 ah

fSrW^t"MMA C. W hluH i widow ot the late i-i.,..r
Funeral in Oranby. fonn . Bnnday. May 27.

Thbee Bi
THKr.E BALL

THBEE BALL

THBEE BALL

Pawnbrokers first aatablubad themaelraa In Italy m
issrular trader*, takiu* pied*.s anu ad van. in* uour>.
In 1458. From that oarly date to Uiu praaeut tiiuo
Urooan aad Drutnriau liava naveroflarad a better attt-
cle thane. H. uH\M> « euNa' Hub Punch, a d.U-
cioua bevenura, alwaya n-adyat hand aud fcwaj, lo-
dorat-d aa tbt hneat aoclai bever^e* evei liitrodu- fsl.

1860 lh60
iHE KATTOVa MOM MENTAL Wutka

12U, 131,1U PutA ava. Wat.
Til* iMxcat aud llnaat diapliy m Uiecitv of

81 All Ah.V MOM MI N IS ANU ItAkl'UI VkRFa
Alao a choice culie.-tioti ot I arior urn«ujentA t..,

fiSESafvu^L'SS£?'41 Lt i 1^ x A*l » »n3 caS5lk^CJLI\ kAl**. by Viie t-*«i iiMU* luUuai ¦A oli u>rv.
A iTicticjil tij-tntiict oi livuii Uurt) tdtn.1

.t UM Knu c o| Ui« | uu*.
' "

Open to vwiUuv uiiui y i .m.

_»4lMfc-U ll. MaiMEKAMIV 1 roprletor.

The B»t- Tokic
A Concentrated Liquid Extract of MALT HUM
Manufactured by apecialty departiaeoi,

FH1L. BLsT lilU. w lSu UUMFAJiX.

Aids Oiifwatlon.
t-uraa 0y»i*paia.

fctnurthana tba Sj-atan^;
aa n inn! Brfraalilin Wl«i
iTlcelaaa tuNuralncMa

1 by Eminent PLyalcian*
tar* For bate by all T'rtanrif mk21^

Wtumumt
A Book la do bett

but you'ra Ukaly tofaal t

MOXKT SATBD

MOO* RW(
Bow BttJ* the title of a Book kalla

»oo» mn win .^ ^

ioalycfUa^Mt kaoa mi tha lalaat Booka aad taa

WUt
<i74a

So«o»o«j.


